
While church services are online, here are some ideas for what children and young people of different  

ages can do during the service, to help engage in a different way.  We have loved hearing of families 

sitting down together to tune in to church , so this is something small to help during the sermon slot, just 

like Sunday Kids groups  

Today’s Reading: Nehemiah 1 

“moved to tears” 

During the summer we are exploring the story of Nehemiah as a whole church. I will put together different ways of exploring 

the story each week . You can decide which one to do depending on what you enjoy most rather than your age!  You may pre-

fer reading, or writing, getting creative, or getting active. It’s a great chance to get familiar with a story we don’t often dive into 

and see what God might be saying to us as a church at this time... 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=53NsL4a9PzA  Anime style video of the story, 

watch from 5:28 up to 12:06, or the whole thing if you have time!  

OR  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkETkRv9tG8  Which is a doodle overview of the 

book, watch from  5 mins in if you only want to see the bit about Nehemiah. But you 

might like to see how the story fits with what has happened before.  

Nehemiah Chapter 1—It’s a good opportunity to dig your Bible out and work out 

where it sits in the Bible. After Ezra and before Esther in the OLD Testament.  

Its only 11 verses!  And also you get to say all the weird and wonderful names like 

Artaxerxes and Hanani!! - You chose how to pronounce them!!  

Nehemiah is heart broken when he finds out that God’s beloved city still has broken 

walls and so is not protected. He weeps and cries out to God in prayer.   

“Lord, these are your servants, your own people. You rescued them by your great 

power and strength. Listen now to my prayer and to the prayers of all those who 

want to honour you.”  

Write your own prayer for what breaks your heart, right now, in our world. Begin 

with Nehemiah’s words and then write what you pray God would do.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=53NsL4a9PzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkETkRv9tG8


Get familiar with where this story takes place! You could draw your own map or col-

our one of these in. You could challenge yourself to find all of the places that are 

mentioned in the story-  

Persia, Babylon or Babylonia, Judah, Jerusalem and Susa 

This link is great because you can interact with the map and see where modern day 

places are in comparison to those mentioned in the Bible. It even references where 

its mentioned in Nehemiah! : https://theisraelbible.com/ezra-nehemiah-map/  

https://theisraelbible.com/ezra-nehemiah-map/





